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Super
FOR

SATURDAY
Handbags

100 Only, while they last

$149
Silk and cenuinp leather, assorted colors,

styles in "Underarms" and "ZSopers." Sold
for-- more than twice our price anywhere, splendid
Wether's Dy gift.

New Pure Silk Gloves
Regular price, SI.75; Our price

!C

Made by famous maker In all the new Sprino styles
and colors. Spring colors in Fabric Gloves, 75c pair.

yrtaio Materials
Jw'st received new supply in the latest colors and
styles priced unusually low for quality merchandise.

Spanish Salted Peanuts, 2-l- b. bag 15c
Straw Hats, prices range from iGc up

Ken. Wccen, Boys and Girls

Watc Cur East Window Saturday Afternoon and Evening
We ere endeavorino to have Ssmething New for You

Fhe Iloiiable is to $1 Store
North Side Main Street Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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Mrs. Henry Ivng has feel-

ing poorly sinc she
had t! - sickr.es son-.- e weeks since
ar.d airi.o ur and about she is fctill
not f"-Iir.-

Ted Armstrong of Omaha was a
vi in Murray lor a time on. last

to visit and to con-:-u- It

with (''. 1 1. IJoedeker,
rbout some nia:ters.

V". Thomp.-o- n of a cat-!- !'

and hog salesman on the live
exchange, was a visitor in Mur-

ray last Saturday and was guest
with frier.!.

S. wife and their
lirendel. were over

It" IJ luff.- - on la.--t Sunday for a
drive r:nd happened along after
the Lie which destroyed the home oT

and Mis. F. Hull.
W. H. rter cf Union, i a

democra-- . ncmination
sheri.V a in Murray

met M. :. - at:ti her rieparied
for Nth v 1.:: nd to. Eagle to
attend a Farmers meeting.

G
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James L. Grin in was here from
and was visiting and looking

some matters well
with frur.ds. being wai:e

here
and

i.b- -

Ion the Omaha live stoek market or.
Monday cf this v.tcl: and at the
same time Mr. Jacob Hild had a car
load cf lattf-ne- heifers cn the mar-
ket, both being well pleased with

bulla'.ns the prices they received. "

Allen, err.on wr.o remov- -
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wife and making his
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just

who
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then
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or exrects to be employed by the
Ford Mot r company of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kelsey of

me
Mekles

and them truck load
of;.tter business

Hattie who has been their there.

Mrs.

with
wife

have

Nickies

r,'.::!'- - having

bu.-ine- ss

Will Seybolt
Jtichard

Mr.

-- r.didate

Lincoln

visiting'

taking

Chester ?hrad-- r and wife and his

Omaha, and Miss Etta Nickies and
brother. Nickies. were all visit-
ing for the day on last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George E.

where they all enjoyed
very pleasant Mrs. Bertha
Nickies remained to assist in the
care and to visit with her mother.

Iienry C. Long, for time.

Znteitained for Cousin.
Miss Bertha Nickies at their

home in Murray enteitained on
last
Mrs. Fannie Grosser of Omaha, who
was visiting in Murray for the time.
There were there for the reception

was given in honor of the
guest, Mesdames G. Long, Mrs.
Myra McDonald, George Parks, C. E.
Carroll, George S. Ray. Wm. Sporer
and Mrs. J. E.

Bible School Does Nicely.
The Christian Bible school did

sixtv-fou- r in attendance and very
decided interest shown. The
before there were sixty-eig- ht and all

enjoyed the vork.

Lena Horschar Sick.
Mrs. Dan Horschar has very
at the home her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Lancaster. She be- -

Less Prices
for Cash

Beginning 1st. all woik and ma- -

Slash. Laying Slash all Purina Feeds terial Qed at cur shcP be cash-fo- r

Poultry. Anything your car needs. ?he prices will be correspondingly
lower. Ycu get your work

We are Here Serve You &t lower prices. This help you

MURRAY OARAGE tfftg f.iiCKlUSKY
A. 3. BAXEE, Propr. Ihe Mnn.2J. Eiacksoith

ing cared for by the sister and moth-
er during: her illt.ess. Mrs. Korschar
has an infection in one cf her jaws.

Picking Com Now.
Topliff, ho resides few

miles southwest of Murray, on ac-

count of very had that
prevailed last fall did not get all his
corn picked and is at work at it
this time. Harve Gregg is assisting
getting the crop out.

in

Makes Double Winning.
In the contest far the learning of

the greatest number of verses in the
Bible schools of Murray.

Malvern Reed evidently won high--- t
honor?. He of the

class taupht l.y Mrs. O. T.
land is to rtceive very fine pocket
Bible his teacher. In review
on last Sunday at the Sunday school
Malvern verses, while ; at the Onk Hill cemetery.

I in all there were some hundred1 There were number of old
verses repeated the class which
was the winner.

Murray Library Notes.
Fifteen new bot,ks were added

the. library shelves in March.
The circulation for the month 01

March was "GJ.
Librarians for the month were

iMis. Spanr-ler-. Mrs. Tutt. Mrs. Brtn- -
'
del. Bessie Royer Faris . Dorene
Hatchet. Mrs. Gf-y-l olt and Miss Sans.

I Fines and book money amounted
to lo.

Th garden club met in the library
Saturday afternoon. March 2G.

The1- will not be open or.
Saturday afternoons for while, but
from to 9 on Saturday nights.

Presbyterian Cnrcli Kotes.
Sab!;ath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7: CO

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing: at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Faster.
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i that
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member

narrative

education;
but the of this summary
way made an act disobedience.

for him disobey
so come to the required
by wrong way; for the

god and evil bought dear-
ly by doing ill.

Adam was given a use
speech, by naming all the animals,

on last Sunday with some some 500,000 of such as

greatly

weather

animals, fish, etc.; all were
found be paired, but man stood

ro knowing that man
would be very resolved
make him an help male. Eve was
the Now could enjoy
the bliss cf an eua!. companion-
ship. Only creature like himself
can be an adequate companion. The
creation of one man and one woman
in the ideally perfect state Eden
implies that the ideal
of married

God had given man his first com-

mand in these "Of every tree
of the garden thou m.ayest
but the of knowledge of good
and evil, thou shalt not eat of it:
for day that thou eatest there-
of, thou die."

We now describe "by ore
man Liu eniered into the and
death by sin." Rom. 5:12. We shall
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FUNERAL OF A. H. BUSHNELL

The funeral of the ia:e A. H.
Eushnell was held on Tuesday after-
noon at 2:20 from the Suttlt-- fun-

eral home Fourth and Vine
streets. A large number were
in attendance at the which
were conducted by Rev. (.'. O. Troy.

at partor the First Methodist church.
The paaor brought woics i,t com-

fort to the members of the bereaved
ramily and the old friends v. ho have

with their loved one. Dur-

ing the service Mrs. 11. V.'escott
gave as a soio "Crossing the Dar."
the musical setting of th- biautii'uij
poem of Doid Tenny. while
Frank A. Cioidt and Mr.--- Wescctt

e as a duel. "Baauiii'ul I-- le of
Somewhere." Mrs. J.
played. j

Ti;e bodv was laid to tV.e lust rest
repeated 105

fcur a the

a

the

friends and relatives p.e.-en- t

South Bend among these being Mrs.
Viohi Long and son. I. Long.

jO. W. Zaar, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bush-- .
tOiiiell. and Mrs. Osca- - Lnusrislin.;

Mr. and Mrs. 01?-:- . Mr. and
..Iir. jvss r coaler, r.r.u . a or a
Bujhnell

CI1 Ci
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herein
Satan,

nlgaimt creator,
hatred revet-g- e.

lafion. There art f!r.imal nature
animal

i:i an could speak. Satan
sowed cf

Satan addressed

cf
which

makes

birds.

D.vih) The Devil accom-hi- s

purpose, arousing
woman: "The lust of trr th;""

'good for f3od;" "'Lust for the eye;"
"pleasant the eye:" '"the pride of
life;" "a tree b- - desired, make
one wise." Compare I John "i-J- .

"For all that in tar world, the
lust of the flesh, and lusi of the
eyes. a;.ci the pride of life, not of
il"? Father, but of the world."
The-- e three cardinal sins Jesus over
came in His temnetation. See Math.

Man's freedom of choice, however, j 4 . 9. Whon the ,Vcman began to
it to

a
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argue the matter, her doom was seal-- .
td. I's. 1:1 gives men also a warn-
ing to: "Walk not in the counsel
of the ungodly, nor stand in the
way of sinners, nor sit in the seat
of the scornful." But this warning
is also disregarded, even by profess-
ed Christians. O! that fatal moment
when Eve reaches for that forbidden
fruit. Who can rcla.e the tale of
wee that followed; who can measure

; the tears that have been shed, the
blood that has been spilled, the' suf-
fering and the heartache. And she
gave Adam that day what was not
hers to give nor his to receive.

The first result of disobedience" was
tha awakening of conscience. They
lost Eden and gained conscience,
and conscience makes cowards of us
all. God did not turn Adam out of
paradise till Adam turned God out.
"Yield not to temptation, for yield-

ing is sin;
Each victory will help you, some

other to win;
Fight manfully onward, uark pas-- j

sions subdue; j

Look ever to Jesus. He'll ca.ry you!
through." -

VALUES?

5 cans

Van

Ho. 2 can ....
A ReaS

P8G

IO bar iu

GW. IC-I- b. Clcth Bag
C & H or

3 23c

Larsre
Pk

Casco

Carton . .

.i
ll M 1 I

""v

. .
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--2

Choice

f

Can

1

19

4FPPi n

mm.

Read this Advertisement over for LOW
and also note the

becGi also economy!

Posfk
Can

Stcc
Peas

Value

car?

5S

TOASTIES

10c
SUGAR

Powc'ered bi'cwn
lbs.,

Creamery
BUTTER

SO

1

The W-ti-
cn's Dessert

Flavors

3 l

These are good or
Take home or 10 at this

sclid Ench
long; green 7 c

size Texas 6
Sweet No

ts on larre River small Red River
Ohios Red River Ceed

Bed and OrJon Sets, lb
White Onion 100 to Bch. 10c 3

-

17o. can
Eveigrccn Kc. can

per can
can

"De-- 'ar
Apricots, lbs. for

&3

can 3e
Doz.,

cf Dor., cf Doi., S2.88

Those Crisp3", Crunchy

Whole

Wheat Flakes

Babbit's
Cleanser

cans,

in

t

t c

g

for April 8th-9t- h

PRICES Quality,
good quality

Cam&pell's
and

Camp's

47'

SmaEI

Resdy-tc-E- at

Richer Vitamins
Minerals

Blue Ribbon

eans

PCS?

lb.
casi9

lb.

9C

JELL'
Assorted

pkgs.,

APPLES

Sar.ta Clara

Med. Size 6t)
4 - - da ft
25-lb- 1: box, S1.39

Silver Bar in ?.'2 ISc
Green 2 iOc

Van 5c
Gif Kist et !7o.

Sharlv Ar.nl? cnart ISc
2

3Sc Dcz-- 72c
Case 4 Case 4

r.S

4

s

This

23c

lc

brg,

lbs.
for

FANCY E0ME
Bushel

Apples large, juicy, for eating cooking
5 lbs Saturday price

HEAD LETTUCE Large, crisp.

Fancy 2-l-
b. bunch

GBAPZ FBUIT Laig-- Seed!ess, for
and Juicy Sugar Reouired

Potatoes and Sets
Sec for prices Red and

and Cobbler Potatoes
White. Yellow per

Bermuda Plant:. bundle. for.25c

EEST-CF-A- LL

Margarine
2 ibs. 23e lbs.

Peaches, syrup.
Beans.

Camp's Tcir.ato Soup,
Potatoes. 12 .15c

Bntl.er.
Pieiili-in- i

xtv

Tall

mm
Fcr Cooking"
for Babies

51.44

and

Basket. Si.69

Windmill or
Butternut

Bressnag
1000 Island or Spread

8 Oz. Jar
232 Qf.39cl

Carnation Flaked W&eat

Americas
Largest

3Lc

Ad Friday-Saturda- y,

PRUNES

Salad

ST

Fresh Fluy
Ma?shmalIows
GIrssine

EEAUT1ES

ASPARAGUS California.

Seed Onion

Ft.

BRED SPRED

Preserves
Assorted Flavors

Jars -

Hinky-Din- ky

COFFEE
Sweet Wild Slend
3 lbs.. : Lb. -

Hinky-Din- ky

FLOUH

53c

Oat Flakes

Washburn's

FSUE2f
V4-lh- .
Pks. -

Crystal White Scouiing: Powder, C cans for
Star Kaptha or Eub-2o-Ior- e Powder, large pkg
Clorcx cr Kilex, large bottle
Johnson's Shi-ITu- p Silver Polish, per jar .

1932 Hard per bar 5c
Climax Wall Paper Cleaner, 3 cans for 25 C

x lb. c
pkg. W

2 lb.
pkg.

Seller

2

c

Wonder
Ffionnur

Magic in Your Baking

lb. lb.

is Keal Value In M J. B. Products!
a tA va a ?a

lb.

fh.

3 lb. f7fzC
can, ss' cast, 4

5 19c
LOW

25c

10c

55c 19'

.I,8 89c

Miller's

9

Washing

Omar

There

TOES TISA
JAPAN GREEN
Mb., lc i lb., $7c
CHANGE' 'BLACK
k lb., 22 i lb., 43C & .

.12c
19c

.15c
-- 2Xc

V7ater Soap,

'Puts


